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All You'Re To Me
 
All you're to me
Precious is your love to i
Cherished is your presence to me
Lovely is your laughter in my ears
Clear are your dreams to me
Strong is your promise of forever with i
Wise are your eyes when looking at the world
Courageous is your soul when rescuing mine
Amazing is the sound of my heartbeat when i think of you
And tearful will be my life if you decided to turn away from me
I love you so much my dearest love
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Its Me
 
It is me who loves you to the extreme
Its me who misses you each and everytime
Its me who wants you every second
Its me who needs you in his life for the rest of the days
Its me who likes to hear you laugh
Its me who will give you everything you want
Its me who'll dream your dreams
Its me who'll sway with you on each and every song you love
Its me who'll stand with you when times are hard
Its me who will never leave
Its me
Its me
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Nothing Is Enough With You
 
''My love for you is too much
And my heart for you is too little
My soul for you is too big
And my mind for you is too tiny
My breath for you is too fast
And yet my heartbeat for you is too slow
My fears for you are small steps
And yet your dreams to me are giant strides
My feelings for you are too intense
And yet my closeness to you is so distant
My longing for you is so eternal
And yet my yearning for you is for forever
Let me hope my love will be enough
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She Was To Me
 
To her i was like a harp
She played each of my strings
Just like a nursery rhyme
She was always in my mind no matter how many years past
Just like a best movie
She knew what i was always to do next
Like a double headed coin
She never took any chances
Like an old country trail
She knew all the hills and valleys
Like that cobweb in the basement
She knew every part of my house
With the her soft, tender, gentle and magical touch
She had explored my body
She knew me just like a bat in its cave
Just like rat in that wooden box
She knew where to turn in times of trouble
Like a spider
She was the only one who could count the webs in my life
And upto now
Am sure she knows things about me that i'll never know
But one thing she'll never know
How much i really loved her?
For i myself couldnt never tell
And the only words that i could say
Big
Enormous
Gigantic
Eternal
Infinite
Forever...
And ever...
And ever....
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